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Tiik houso committco on Indian
affairs will report favorably on tho
bill granting right of way to tho
F.leeo for its extension, through tho
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations.

Tub senate committoo has dU
"rcctcd its chairman to report

tho bill to extend tho la'ws
of tho Uuitcd States over "no man's
land" atid attaching tho Bamo to
the'Knnsas district.

It sekms highly prohablo now
that tho houso committco on terri
tories will at an early day report
in favor of tho organization of a
torri torial form of government ovor
this tcrritorytho wbolo to bo called
Oklahoma)

The court of claims last Monday
decided tho caso of tho Choctaw
nation against tho United Slates
and rendered a judgment in favor
of tho nation for 8380.GOO. It was
tho most important case over before
the court and will go to the supreme
court on 'appeals from both sides.

One Darkey. MIIollo dar, you
feller; what am do mattor wid you?
Hit 'p'ears dat ycr am in a pow'ful
eito of trouble."

Other Darkey. "Yts I bees. Do
olo cow got inter de kitchen las
right and ooligized all obor it.
Gu'ao tor move tuck do roof off,
and hold a rar mcclin fer hit ter
rain a Noah's fiood "

That is the way a lot of senators
probably feel after rcadinc their
sketches in tho Advocate

A coincidence witliout likeness
is tho demand upon President
Cloveland by tho republicans of tho
sonato ior the causes of dismissal
of republicans from office and tho
appointment of democrats in thoir
places, with tho opinion held by
friends of the administration, that
tho senate had no right to reject
persons recommended by tho chiet
for delegates, without giving rea-
sons for so doing. Tho position
taken rather implies that the chief,
in a saintly view, is Jiko tho popo,
incapablo of committing error,
and that all his recommendations
aro right and correct as to tho
necessary qualifications of a dele-
gate; or atleast should be consider-
ed such unless tho senate expressly
declared word lather than
action that they did not fill tho
bill, denouncing them on tho
grounds of incompetency or some-
thing worse. Wo would have a
happy state of affairs in our coun-
try, if for every refusal to do cer-

tain things every ono was com-

pelled to give his reasons. Tho
conscqucnco would bo a great
many less refusals to agree or ac-

commodate than at present con-

vened to confirmations of recom-
mendations by the chief in tho

lalfer of delegates and of othor
officers appointed in tho same man-r- r,

conditions would not bo much
fcf tter, if any ono besido tho recom- -

Sfiptfcnding 'power had any right in
all " til ft AMAInn f flllnii nfiinnan MiiiL Alii

iving reasons ior o.

plotter plan could not bo devised for
i'CIfttiy'BliW'jayty between friends

"ior political prosciyung, not
ily by the executive head of our

goyorr ycnt, but by any ono in tho
dial ilations of hfo.

EiY-iii- " executive council met
a 'c 0th of tho month, and
I'n out a week. Three pardons
Bono talk on tho citizenship

1 ft; a a called session of tho
ouncil also reccivod somo atten- -
pn. I think tho council were op- -

..Wed to submitting tho citizenshin
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tetary of the intorior, as it

tvould bo an infringement of- - our
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Tho treaty says wo shall
, vo tho right to say who aro our
Jams and who aro not, and our

' 1 bloods want to stand up to this
tirso blood." Tho above is
Im nnr 'Pniilnminii mrrocnnnilrtnt
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tutcd oxocutivo clemency in that
clion, but that tho treaty ox- -
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ADOPTED OITIZBNB.
No Indian tribe has as many

adopted citizens as Urn Chcrokco.
Why such is tho fact can only bo
explained in a way that would
partake of tho nppearanco of na
tional egotism, as inducements
lmld out or opportunities offered to
bring about 6uch a stato of affairs
must have originated in conditions
not common to all tho tribc9 in
that of liberality, advancement in
tho acts of civilization, common-
wealth, possible advantages or tho
social grade of tho tribe itself.

The object of this paper is not a
discussion of this matter, but what
is an adopted citizen without
referenco to rights or privileges.
Tho word "adoption" and other
derivatives of option used in tho
senso as it is in relation to our
citizens, not nature, means the
giving of a titlo to tho privileges
and rights of a child. Tins is ex
prcssiy so in roicrcnco to our
colorod citizens to whom wcro
given tho "rights and privileges of
nallvo Cherokces," and is a clear
caso of adoption, and may bo said
to bo the only ono in tho nation
Tho manner in which whito peoplo
becomo citizens is not by agroo
ment with somo other authority, as
in caso of tho colored poople, but
n compliance to tho demands of
civilization and tho social rotations
of tho world. Tho very peculiar
mannor in which wo hold our
lands, boingthat in tho likeness of
an cstato or an inheritance, ncccs
earily requires a law to legalized in- -

tcrmamago and to make it simply
a privilcgo extended by tho nation
without any outside consent.
Therefore whites becomo citizens
of our nation by tho graco of a
privilcgo extonded in compliance to
tho social relations and demands of
the day. Tho colored people bo-ca-

citizens by reason ol former
residence in tho country as slaves,
and as residents-we- re liberated in
our midst, not as citizens, nor as
intruders, but as claimants by
reason of thoir former condition to
tho rights of citizenship. Ilcnco
their adoption as citizens having
the rights and privileges of native
Cherokces.

Tho difference between these two
classes of citizens is this: Tho
whito man can forfeit his rights as
a citizen in tho country by desert-
ing his wifo without u. or in
case of her death ho can do the
same by marrying a white woman.
This is not tho caso with tho
colored citizen. Tho white citizen
surrenders his rights in the country
voluntarily; tho colored cannot

of his rights as a citizen by
any power the nation may possess or
attempt to cxcrciso becauso he is a
citizen by reason of an agreement
with another power, and not as a
whito man by reason of marriago
with an Indian woman, under a law
ofpriivlcgo, incomplirnco to the
social demands of the times. Tho
words "adopted citizens," by com-
mon use and consent, apply to both
classes, although evidently there is
a difference as set forth in our laws.

Tho Sbawnecsand Dolawarcs are
not adopted citizens according to
tho strict meaning of tho term.
Adoption carries with it a meaning
of admission to certain rights and
privileges without consideration.
Tho rights and privileges of theso
peoplo as citizens of tho Cherokee
nation is a matter of purchase, and
not of option by reason of inter--
marriage, as refers to tho white
man, nor of force or circumstances,
as refers to the colored. By
mutual agreement, mado possible
by treaty with a higher power than
either, between them and the
Chcrokco nation they legally bo-ca-

the possessors of all tho rights
and privileges of citizenship in tho
country by tho right of purchase.
Therefore tho descriptiyo words,
"adopted citizens" cannot con-

sistently apply to them, unless
adoption in their caso can bo con-
sidered as a matter of merchandise.
Their position in tho country as
citizens is more that of a member-
ship in a corporation, purchased
for a certain amount of money,
than any othor local conclusion.
They are virtually Cherokees every
one of them, by reason of the pur
chase money paid by thorn and ac
cepted as a consideration by tho
Chcrokco nation.

At tho timo tho agreement was
cntored into between them and tho
Chcrokco nation, tho amount paid
by each ono as an equivalent for a
general partnership in tho nation's
possessions was deemed sufficient
tocntitlo them to equal rights of
native Cherokces. Tho rights and
privileges of the colored peoplo as
citizens and thoso of tho JDela wares
and Shawnccs are moro nearly the
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j If there Is any honor, credit, or

pruleain destroying tho dofenses of
a liutfon, and opening up avenues
of ttack upo;i it, W, A. Phillips
should be smirched with all the
glislapiuli a nefildiouB act. To
breakdown th(Twalls of ty and
toputhiuiseU in the breach .16
champion its dcensttpwithout por-Ku-

rianiuHr on misfortune i a

ventivo genius. Tho ordinary
troubles ',that besieged our nation
wore not sufficient or sorious
enough to satisfy his towering am-

bition, or to open up a sccno for a
full display of his powors, or to
gratify his avarico.

Tho complaint of tho North
Carolina Cherokces against tho
Chcrokco nation begpn soon after
tho lato war. Through their attor-
neys of both petticoat and bifur-
cated persuasion, a caso was of-
ten attomptcd to bo instituted
boforo tho courtofclaimsin Wash
ington, or to induco tho Interior
department to tako measures to
detcrmino its merits. Thoro was
no law or provision of law upon
which tho court could claim juris-
diction in tho caso, nor was thoro
any provision of treaty or Bafu con-

struction of treaty upon which the
interior department could hear tho
complaint. Every possiblo means
waa rcsorica to, to maKO a
caso beforo somo authority
that had a shadow of right
to award a decrco, but nono
could bo found. Thus for nearly
ten years, without accomplishing
anything, tho effort has boon mado
iu gci a ncanng oeiore somo
tribunal. Thero was no way of
procedure in law or treaty and
nono could bo created. If the
North Carolina Cherokces wished
to enjoy any of tho benefits of tho
Chcrokco nation west, they must
move to and bcuumo a part of It.
As citizens of tho stato of North
Carolina, without a rocognized
tribal organization to claim tho

rights of government on tho condi-
tions of a separate nation, they
had no right by roason of any
stipulation to anything guaranteed
to tho Chcrokco peoplo as a nation.
There being no individual interest
but all common in tho sonso of a
nation, thoy could lay no legal
claim to tho proporty owned in
the common by tho Chcrokco peo-
plo west. This was just tho condi
tion of their claim, and there was
no way or means in law or treaty
to try iU merits. m

In tho midst of our nation's
safety against thoir complaint and
tho impossibility of it oven becom
ing a serious trouble, Phillips and
tho delegation assented to an enact- -
mont by congress of a law that
would authorize not only tho North
Carolina Cherokces, but every
species of claimant to enter suit
against tho nation. A breach was
mado in tho wall of our protection
against this enormous claim, to bo
entered by Mr. Lockwood leaning
on the aim of Attorney Shollabar-ge- r,

confronted in tho Scotch
accent by Col. Phillips. Ho open-c- d

a door to bo entered, then
famed it with his person at the no
little expense of the Cherokee na-

tion, as a cost of his perfidy.
Great credit is claimed for

Phillips in what is termed his
successful defense of tho nation in
this caso beforo the court of claims.
But if credit is given to him to
whom the credit is duo, assistant
Attorney General Fay was more
material to success than Phillips,
as any ono can easily discover by
referring to tho briefs of tho two
gentlemen.

Tho caso Is before tho sunrcme
court of tho United States, whither
Mr. Phi lips has followed it, at the
approval, as reported, of the chief.
As further evideuco of tho fact his
brief is eaid to be out, togothor
with that of Mr. Shallabargcr. at-
torney for the North Carolina
Cherokces tho former a hotch-
potch and the latter, as given by
competent judges of such matters,
terse, strong and logical.

What will bo tho decision of tho
court is yet to bo seen.

A SOLUTION SOLICITED.
EniTos Chieftain: I aeo in the

Chieetain of recent date an articlo
over tho well known signature of
S. S. Stephens, upon tho long
mooted but unsolved problem of
"Tho Indian's Future.' "S. S."
is now and then somewhat erratic.
It is true, nevertheless, when ho
flics to ink and pnpor ho grows
wonderfully philosophic, and often
exhibits marvellous acumen in
solving tho most complex problem
of tho day. Tho truth is wo havo
been somewhat impatient to hear
from our sago mend upon this very
subject. We know that it was in
him and tho time of its delivery
was close at hand. Wo havo oft-tim- es

been constrained to admire
tho frankness and fearlessness with
which ho flings his banner to the
breczo in the discussion of any
question ho sets his heart upon.
Judging from his introductory
debut on tho question ho proposes
to unravel, ho will tacklo it in all
details and rurnifacfitions. Should
ho succeed in Bolving tho problem
ho will win a placo in history to bo
envied by tho greatest statesmen of
tho ago. ims Indian problem is
tho hidden rock in tho political
ocean, around which floats tho
wrecked hopes and ambitions of
statcsmon from tho days of Wash-
ington down to thoso of Grovor
Cleveland. Wo havo a way of
thinkinc tho nroblcm will ultimntn- -
ly solve itself; howovcr, wo may
bo mistaken. If Darwin's theory
about tho "Survival of tlio fittest,"
obtains in nature's laws, our
political telescope has focused a
ray or two oflight upon tho voxod
question, liut wo shall not spec-
ulate Far bo it from us to or so
just at this time, when our frjtyid
over the way is to air his reflec-
tions upon tho gravest quostionpf
modern times. To bo serious, 1V0

uro iiiuuuu anxious to near irntho gifted pon of Spcncor,for If an;
man 111 una country can thro
light on uJ MiM he i the

OOMH AND LET TT0 REASON
TOOHTHEB.

Editoii Chieftain: Sir: Wo
havo heard a.good deal said about
tho 8300,000 swindlo and now I
wish to havo a word In regard to
it, and other matters pertaining to
tho wolfaro of my peoplo. Wo
havo seen tho roport of tho com
mlttco of investigation and tho
testimony of Mr. Phillips and
otiiors, and It docs seem to mo
mat wiu iuoa is scarcely worth en-
tertaining that tho, government
would glvo us that amount to make
deeds for which they had already
paid, and which did riot mako any
difference in fact whether wo made
tho deeds or not. I think that the
commltteo did their work well, and
deservo tho gratitudo of all tho
peoplo, and wo should tako their
action as conclusivo in tho
premises. Thoy seem to think
that wo owe tho government 8331,-00- 0,

and if buc.1i is tho caso then
our western lands stand encumber-
ed to that amount without our con-son- t.

If such is tho caso let us
tako stops to refund that amount to
tho United States government, and
then lot us take stops to secure tho
lands In such a way as to bo of
benofit to tho people. I would
suggest that steps bo taken to allot
all west of 0G, as an cxporiincnt on
tho allotment quostion which is so
much talked of. Tho government
agrees to allot our lands when tho
national council shall ask it, and if
this is dono wo can sen tho result
of tho problom of allotment and
not cn'langcr our present homes
cast of 90. It docs look'to mo that
would bo the best thing for nil as it
would givo tho poor man an equal
footing with tho more wealthy. I
would also suggest that each ono
should havo feo simplo patent to
do with his land as ho thought
best. It should bo endorsed by
tho secretary of interior which
would protect any individual from
being swindled out of his land, and
if ho should sell ho wouluV bo in
good circumstances to improvo his
home cast of 90. I think that if tho
government wishes to do right by
us sho will grant us tho privilcgo of
having deeds approved by tho sec-
retary of intorior. It would bo
about tho samo had tho neutral
lands been allotted instead of hav
ing been sold as thoy woro.

Tho government claims to bo
our guardians and if so, shuuld bo
willing to do tho best for us.
Would it not bo a great deal better
for our poeplo to bavo a say in
what belongs to them. If each ono
had his share of tho western lands
given to him ho would feel digni
fied in his pwn estimation, and also
by his vhito neighbors and t'would
be a great inccntivo to lift him up
to a higher piano of civilization.
There is no doubt that wo would
realize five times as much by this
plan than any other that has yet
been brought forward. IIow aro
wo to know whether wo can do
this or not? Wo can novcr find
out unless wo mako Bomo effort
ourselves for if we set serenely by
or quarrel among ourselves about
some trifling points and prejudices
I seo danger ahead of our loosing
our lands or having them takon by
a pretended ealo at a few cents per
acre. Is it to bo supposed that it
is best for us to lot the lands slip
from our hands for a fow cents
when wo can bv the nronosod nlnn
realize dollars. No ono but an
idiot would say so. I do not be-llo- ro

in selling our lands but if wo
aro forced into measures I want to
seo my peoplo receive some benofit
from it.

I would suggest that if our lands
west wero encurabored let us ap-
propriate tho funds now on hand to
relievo tho encumbrance But I
cannot understand, it our land
west havo an encumbranco on It,
why comes Commissioner Atkins
to negotiato with us for a sale, and
to negotiato on tho question of salo
was refused. I recognizo tho fact
that unless our peoplo act promptly
at this time, tho law-maki-

power of tho United States will put
us in a very bad condition, as re-
gards our public domain. It is
asserted that if wo should allot our
lands east of 90 that tho railroads
wuuiu ciaim part 01 the lanus un-
der their charters. But such a
danger does not hang ovor the
outlet, or westof 90, as yet. Such a
plan as I havo suggested would
placo all on an oqual footing, and
thoso who wished, could improve
their portion or sell. I belief 0
tho day has passed in regard to
sending delogatos to protest, and
not proposo to do something our-
selves. Let us discuss this point
and look coming events in tho
face and act. Let us como to somo
conclusion immediately or it
will soon bo everlastingly too
mm. 11 any ono win proposo a
hotter plan I will hnartly endorse
him. I do not wish to bo called
sensational, nor do I wish to
create a false alarm among tho
peoplo but I do think I seo danger
approaching first tho commission
er of Indian affairs rccommondin
that tho tribal relations bo abo
ished and their lands allotted and
thoy bo made citizens of tho United
States next tho presidont recom-
mends about tho samo thing.

Then General Sheridan makes a
lone roport of tho condition of tho
Indian and recommends that thn
lands bo surveyed and 320 acres lm
given to each head of a family, and
tho remainder taken by tlfogovorn-.men- t

at 81.25 per ncro and Uio
proceeds to bo hold for tho benofit
of the Indians. This would civo
us about one-four- th of our lands,
and tho paltry sum of 81 2i per
aero for tho olhor three-fourO- !?
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NEW ST011E AND NEW GOODS.
OUR

Ha are Stock is now CoijMe.
HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF

iiBisi&iSi

Coal & Wood,Cook & Heating Stoves
Ever beforo brought to tho nation.

Stove Pipe, Elbows and Drums.
HAVE ALSO THE

XjcvxKOEt stools. ojT ""VIxi.ca.OTOr Glass
Kept in tho Nation.

Are Overstocked on Tin Ware,
And will

before offered.
sell at Lower Figure's than tho samo goods wero ever

ALL GOODS FIRST CLASS and at bod rock prices.

.A.. O. KAYMOND & CO.

THOMPSON & MM,

Groceries and Grain.
LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

By L. J. TROTT,

Tho public aro invited to see the immense stock of building material kept
ana to noto me prices, wmon aeiy competition.

None bat CASH orders solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed."

XT. Xj. TR.OTT, ZtXevaactgrosr- -

of that land. Tho leading papors
all tako Sheridan's report as a
text, comment favorably upon it,
and somo urgo that wo bo com-
pelled to accept thoso terms,
whether wo aro willing or not
there aro already as many as soven
bills beforo congress looking in
this direction.

It micht bo asked what I pro
poso to do. Well I would suggest
that wo instruct tho deleeation to
thoroughly investigate our financial
matters in regard to our western
lands, and mako a proposition to
tho secretary of interior to rectify
anything in regard thereto. And
also a petition to congress to allot
tho lands equally to our people
civing individual, fee simplo titles
not to bo sold only by approval of
inu ficccnary ui inu liucnor.

Now let us lay asido all party
prejudice and take a broad viow of
tho subject for tho common good
of The commonwealth. If tho
govomment will allow us to do
with tho western lands as describod
abovo, then let a general conven-
tion of all tho peoplo bo called to
act upon tho matter. You may
hear from mo again.

Unci.k Jack.
Bids Solicited.

Bxuxi, Ixd. Tit , JlK. 11, 1831.
Proposals for sunnlving tho

Cherokee Orphan Asylum with
flour, meal, pork and buef. will bo
received at balina, C. N., February
1, 1880. Tho pork and beef to bo
corn-fe- d and delivered in such
quantics as may bo equivalent to a
monthly ration. Tho flour and
meal to bo first quality; tho first
dolivcry may bo for two month's
supply, the second for throo
month's. Payments will bo made
as supplies aro dolivered. In lieu
ofpork bids will bo rocoivod on
salt pork or bacon, which may be
received after February 15th.

J F. TnoMrso.v, Supt.

Tho BUY KM' OT7IDB U
Varch and tfpU,

Willi pii,IHXxIlxInchM.wlLboTU
'3,000 Ulautrmllom o
Whole Picture Gall.rr,
CJIVE8 PrtM

4lrei la cnumrr on all Rood, tor
pereonal or fitmlljr ue. Telle liow to
order, and gtvee oxact coet of eTerjr-thin-g

yon um, oat, drink, wear, or
hare fan with. Theoe IHVAI-CAUL-

ISOOIU contain Information gleaned
front tho markcte of tno world. Wo
wUI mall a eopT F1IBE to aur ad
dreae upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
axpeuM of lVet na hear front
you. JUepectntlly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Sri 0$ ISO WalMuh Aveoae, IBV

H. BALENTINE
(HAfiT SIDE OP TRACK.)

jCktm? VJjfflqMXCywM1 1 Mi

n r j K'.i "xHeW UBB JKfjn M It ' RTajV. vl: 3Sira3fis!a2i,a
Staple and Ianoy

GROCERIES!
Flour, Food & Provisions.

makesa speoialty op
tables and

OountiyPjcoduce
Ol E-r-

IlftVakln aJXlll. JUl
(vuinvauy uow Mikiula. joum vu.Taul

UtaH
itMhrm,

Wbolee&lo

maUluK.

CUcraa,

veoe- -
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HEADAOI-I-E

POSITIVELY CURED.
Tbontantli of caiei of tick and ntrroai bal.ti. ata ear.il errrr Tear br tho ute of

Mr. Oen Anguitnt
Wilton or l'araoni, Kai , who u appolnctd
bjr tho govtrnor and State of han.at ladr

to tho World'! ralr at N.w Urlcani.
a;ai "TUKNEIl'STUKATMKNTcoinplotelr

cved rne, and 1 think It hat no tqoal for cur-
ing all .jrmptomi arlalng from a dl.ordtred
tomach or from narroua dcbllltr. l"or female
oinplalntt there It nothing llko It "
TO

Toon;
aide

CEDE WOMEN!
oroltl, If yon aro tafferlng from Ktntr-bill- tr

of th iyit.ru, lieUcht, baoUeht,
earlng-don- n paint In the ablomtn, flatbet of

v i,in"vu i me apart, amoinenng idthe breatt, fainting lentatlon.iiertoaad.bllltr
.vuftuinx. neuralgia. n...iuiirai. im.ni nnw.
v. w.wutj mu i'i'.iio ur wcaini it or a priTateueture Wo Mill (uar.nlee to enre toowith from one to three packaree or the treat-
ment. At a uterine tonleit hat no equal.

KEBVOUSNESS!
Whether canted from orerwork of the brain

TIIKATUKNT In hundred of catea one box
baa off.cted a eomplote cure. It le a apeclalipetlneand ture euro for yonnr and middle
aired men and women who are tuirerlnir from
nerroui debility or exhautted Tltallty, cautlnirdlmnett oftlght, arertloa la todety, want of
ambition, Ao. ror

DYSPEPSIA.!
Strengthening the nerTtf and rcttorlng Tltalpower, thlt dlicoriry ba. never been enualed.Ladlei and gentlemen will find TUU.NhU'S

TKKATMENX pleaiant to lake, euro an' X'
In lit action Kach packaxe t it jiorer one mouth'a treatmeal The 1 "
with tome lato dlieoTtrlet and addi-

tion!, bat been utcd for orer thirty ycart byl)r Turner la St Louti, In prliate and hotplt-a- lpractice.
1'rlce Turncr't treatment, per package fitthree packaxet 1. tent ooitn.ld on T.cint nt

price. ThouitDdi of cct of dliiaiee mention-
ed abote bare been cured with one package,
and knowing ai we do 111 wonderful curatlre
electa. The 1UEATME.ST hating been oted
In prliate practice for orer thirty yeart la It,Ioalt, we will glre the following written guar-
antee. With each order for three boiet, ac-
companied by (J, w will tend our wrltteo
guarantee to refund the money If the TIIKAT-MKN-

doeinot eir.ct a cure. Send money by
poital note or at our rlik Addren K I.
Illake ft Co., Sixth and Market ttreete 81
Louie, Mo.

O.P.WILLIAMS
Prairie City, Ind.Tor.
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STOCK
The Only Wh'oleiale Yaras in Bt.

Louli Accoiiiblo by Ili.il
and Water I

Ii'.Eve.rJr "Ihoail entering Bt. Louis
Is directly tributary to thuno yards.

2. Toias ablppors aio informd that
eonnectlon with theio yards from tho
Iron Mountain ASouthem railroad can
bo mado without cost und with much
' iirinicaKo man I j any othor.

3. Thoso vards hvo the peculiar
of hulnjf located on tho Ht.

Louis sldo of jibe river, from whichflvft htln.l.n.l .1 I. .1

their tiroTHl5n supply.
. If hvery j.acklnu houso In Bt. Louis
has a roular buyer stationed here.
Uuyors of cattle, Iioks and shoup, both
for thuyiiomo marketjuid eastern ship,
ment Jiru at all tlmcfwiiresontod. T

0, Ykir camfnrt endrnnvflnlinpn lliMah
yanis iiavo no superior In two country,
two lino of strvot cars approach here.
yonieroos
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NEW FIRM,

GREEN & CLARI

In the Opera House Block.
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Tib--e BOOT Sa? SHO:

in ana

EPARED ANY

This has formed with tho determin-
ation of doing a

both as to buying a.nd sailing. Tho advantago, to bo derived from thiw
i customer onu morcnani anu tno
Blow to this fact.

Wo aro goinc toTIellfour coods at as small a profit
and shall thcat ourTptrjus with universal courtesy.
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Departments complete
comparison
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FOR EMERGENCY.

STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS,- -

lormcr

jurs RBSPEcmrrjiiijV,

GRKEN & CLARK,

To TiikrCXDigs: Now is tho timo for bargains in
inter must bo got oil my

and velll BcJIttt a sacrifice currying over, as
I must brp.,room for spring goods, buying
lioslury oJceWhoro examine my and bo convinced
mat you cannot uoai pneen nnywiiero.
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BAB0AIN8! BARGAINS!

W. W. WA1U)

Givo call.
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JOEL B. GENTRY & CO.
Qrove Farm,

(Eight Northwest Sodalla,)
uKBnijr.ua dialibi in

Hereford and1

Cattle. -
jjicira jlxtt) jxirxrarra

And Saddle A Harnoai Horiti
iffh ffrado anil nmltirrAAfl Vt.il..in'.,!. 1Iorr,-r.- I...IL. . ..r l..t ... ". ." '.uncu uuuoj unu caroi men grane iieraioraheirera j 300 high Vhort-.ior- n cows in calf by Hereford and l'olled bnlls.Wo aro preparad to eontraeti for futnro dellyerv for an number. Coband seo us. Joel t3. Qorxtrtr & Co- -.

7 IHPi. HugbciTillo, Tettis Co., Ko

JSB. ADAMS & CO.,
GonoralCommission Merchants

N8' 018 on 020 North Third Stroet,

LOUIS, 31II1SSC5TXEIJC.

We war55afhe, Hides, Wool, Fur and
aiRinds of Country Produce

And Tropoio wfiaje It If licit Marknt 1'rlcM and Fair and l'rerapt Treataeat
un uuufj m
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